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EDITORIAL 

A big 'thank you' to everyone who wrote to me to say how much they had 
enj oyed my book on 'Y' Ty pes. And a big 't hank you' too to everyone who 
renewed their subscriptions so promptly - very encouraging! 

Many of you who have written to me since Christmas will have gathered that I 
was somewhat disappointed in certain aspects of the production of the book 
and I feel that, perhaps, more justice could have been done to its subject 
<particularly by the use of some colour photographs), In the April 
newsletter I intend to produce an 'up-date' to the book pointing out some of 
my errors find omissions and some areas where I think the publishers went 
astray, There i5 also a small amount of new information to report, 

Mr.Nick earty of ,Republic of Ireland 1s 
about to embark on restoration of his YT. He would welcome advice from other ' 
members. 

Here' 6 something I learned recently from "Restoring Classic Cars" magaZine 
(a very good magaZine, by the way, and highly recommended). The keys for the 
Wilmot Breeden locks and ignition switches on our 'Y' Types are coded 'MRN' 
for those cars from the 19405 and' FA' fOr those of the 19505, 

On the back page of this issue is our usual annual up-date of Register 
statistics. Compare it with the one which appeared 1n the February 1988 
issue (and the one in THE BOOK) and see how the Register has progressed 
recently. 

The article on pages 4-7 of. this issue 1s reproduced by kind permission of 
'Autocar' magazine. 

»e.sletter Editor/R~glstrar: J,S, Lawsoo.  
U.K, Spares Secretary (new spare~): A,Brler, V, Yorkshlre.H  

U,K, Spares Co-ordinator (i@cond-hand spare,): D.Hull~n,  
U,S, vest Coast Contact: 6,R,Skopecek Ill, d,Callfornia,  
Eastern United States Chapter: Mr,J,Keller, Hew Jersey,0  

Australian Contact/Spares Secretary: ",H.fry, Ylctoria, Australla,  

'The Classic Y' i§ published by Skycol Publications, 
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REGISTER NEWS Recent Discoveries 

Regi~ter Nu~ber 767 
Chassis Number YT3960 
Engine Number TR/13759 
Licence Plate ZE6196 
Body Number n/k 
Sub-Type YT 
Year of Manuf' 49 
Owner's Name Carty NF 
Owner Number 460 
Car Location Co. Wicklow Eire 
Exterior Colour Red 
Interior Colour R 

~egister Nu~ber 773 
Chassis Number n/k 
Engine Number SC/14990 
Licence Plate BJV461 
Body Number 3844/3933 
Sub-Type YA 
Year of Manuf' 50 
Owner's Name Riley P 
Owner Number 922 
Car Location E.Yorkshire ENG 
EKterior Colour Sun Bronze 
Interior Colour R 

l' 

Register Nu~ber 739 
Chassis Number Y5270 
Engine Number SC/15056 
Licence Plate LNA607 
Body Number n/k 
Sub-Type YA 
Year of Manuf' 50 
Owner's Name Jones M 
Owner Number 855 
Car Location Lancashire ENG 
Exterior Colour Black 
Interior Colour 

Regi~ter Nu~ber 914 
ChaSSis Number Y7243 
Engine Number SC2/17031 
Licence Plate HDL877 
Body Number n/k 
Sub-Type YA 
Year of Manuf' 51 
Owner's Name Spenceley J 
Owner Number 929 
Car Location CornWAll ERG 
Exterior Colour Black 
Interior Colour G 
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Register Nu~ber 753 
Chassis Number YB0649 
Engine Number SC2/17534 
LiQence Plate MYX751 
Body Number n/k 
Sub-type YB 
Year of Manuf' 52 
Owner's Name Davidson IP 
Owner Number 926 
Car Location 
Exterior Colour 

Surrey 
Green 

BNG 

Interior Colour 

, 
l 

! j 

~. 
#'v :, Ill'. tIIPl...,lIII< 

Top: For those of you who have IHE BOOK, this Is how Dave Lawrence's YT has progressed since the 
photograph at the top of page 37 was \a~en, Colour is Clipper Blue, 

Bottol: 	 Or ,TOI Bow.an'§ 1948 'YA' looks lust like the one In the 'archive' photo it the top of page 17 
of THE BOOK, Shown are the off-set battery box and the push-button ·starter solenoid, 
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~\!'ii~X oJ~?,~~:j'c,2'~l~!~ji~~~o'\ ~j.c;1j;fi~'~<,~;f.; .~;;jC;; "i;~F:~ " By 
" L 0 N G S nIP' 

Adue Cut.le 'ru1n~ inr 
CO'WCied, ' c.&n be ~ 
the brldie 0/ fourteen ar"",,"~ 
Dyer the Rlnr 

the roa.d to L 

TOURING.' AND ', SIGHTSEEING IN 
THE COUNtRY OF DREAMS-COME .TRUE 

" 

". 
wprried; it had ~. ' with .'baills of t.im~~: ,,-; ,n,~',-r ,-,r""'" 
wheel. and hiwsc:rti thick enough, to ' hold '. ~ twioe:;!1Uj~ 
me.. ,' .:, " ' '. " ' ,:, , 

WaterfOrd was 'reached at br~k:fut tir;ne, &ru:1 &OOIl 
Wardl, wirh &.Il.Eire circU1B.tion perm.it remporarily rep'UI<:;~Jf~ 
'our Britiih licen~ an tbc 'windicroen, we set,off 
Ircl.and. ,Our firn daya run roo.k !.u through Thlna-.;trVlUIWJ.. 
and ¥oughal, an the road to ~k.. 'AppI'Qachlng 
we cro!&~d the csruary ,'br a fine 'iron bridge 

, yuds long and has a awmg portion originally COIU!Illc1:c4 '!;tI 
I.D 18&3, It has •. howevc:r, now been condemned 
a speed limit of 5 m.p.h.. being impOsed IUl.d , 
c.n.forced by obstructions which make it obligBto!)' to 

-- a 'Q:jK-zag course at the alowest pa~j the ~bsl:rUcti01l& 
llutai:naticallY c:n!iure a one WilY passage! Youghal has 

,"cne.nUve ,sandy beach, ldeal'for farnily , bathing, and 
M.G. WIU allowed i brief paUlle 10 that we might 

' thc prospect seawlIIda , acrosa Yougbal ~y, .,:" 
, TPen, continuing our journey, a pleasant thi.ny' _ill..,',"", 

brought us 'lO the city of Cork, which was imprcss.ive 
ibi wide main thoroughfares and ex~)lenl wops ' but 
dared DOt tatty. Passing over the River 1.« by S[. 
bridgc and along the wide imposing cUrvc of Pacrick ' :H]'="'-i:~~Th~ mountain road whiCh ~ between Kilg-1U'Va.n and Sna.n 

• 	~, Brjdg~. lit Bamry. ' , . where the traffic was at its buuest, we: Id! thc ciry  
noted three-mile It Cork aoiUght," wed for  

T
, ' ' " . " ', ' motor racing. It was. however, beyond Macroom rh 

HE .idea of a tol,lring' !loliday ~ 'Eirchad for lOOg:' 'reiL! in~[ began, with the mountains coming into' 
, been .in our ,minds, I<!' that wben both timt and tide ' and the scencry, awpassing anything we had expected, 

'u.nexpecLedly prov~d , propitious• .we decided, without At the foot of the Pass of Keimane.igh. 00 the Macroom 
more ado, to trlUlIiiAre the thought into action. "About 11 aide,' IJ ' by-road leads [0 onc of the most romlUH,iCtllly 
w'eek hter, our appropriately Coloured green ll-litre M .G , Sllualed 01 all the lakes in Eire, Gougane Bana, the naJ7le 
was driven along the fIillway station placfoJ:Ill at Fishguard, ,'-' meaning Sf- Finbarr5 hollow. Thc lake: is small and is 
for shipment to Waterford in the S ,S. Princeu Maud. The, 	 ' WU[ in on three sides ,by ' precipices rising [0 1,500([. 

, crossin,g was 	uneventful, althQ,ugh ,ODe ,or two r:olls during ,w~~ OD a w~ isle,t off the: shore ~e 10 be sceD" the: 
the: ' rught ~de. ()1]C hope that the ' M ,G. bad been ' I'Ulru of the &alDrs , anacnt oratory, daang from thc sixth 
secUred in s, pro~ seamanlikc fashion. We noed not havc century, From the lal<;e. 's remote mopJl(sio rood mI!Y :~ " 
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[DUowcd, which llfIords magnificent vicW! of thc Dcrry-
o~gg:irt rangc, and eventually brings one to KilgarnIl, 
00· the old rood 10 KiLl.arney. Irisb mC!tntllin roads ne 
parrow, and often cling precariously to the mOUDtairu:id~, 
V/i[h most unexpected twists and rum!, but their eurfacc 
is generally very fair. 

Tluough the Keimaneigh Pass, where thc vivid goW 
. of thc gor~, lit by ·he .~\.Io. ,sho",:,ed ~ as a blue of 

.lmost startlmg colour aglWlSl llIC b,ue ."1 a~e, the road 
. descends steeply by the Ouvane Rivu 10 reach the bamkt 

of BBllyuckey, a[ thc head of Bantry Bay. Hc.re we joined 
the coast road (T6S) leading to Glengariff, and Ii linlc 
dislllJJCC along dlls road, beyond Snave Br:idgc, wc: fou.od 
our firsl halting place, at Ardnegashel, beautifully situated 
by the WBIU'S edge on B tree-shadcd inlet of Bancry Bay, 
oppositc Whiddy Island. We could nOI have chosen a 
more r~voured spot. Approaching the house, through an 
archw<\.Y by the: farm adjoining, we weTC intrigued to find 
J noriee with th.e words" Slow through arch please, turl:rys 

. and lwins!" The twins, Wl: found, belonged to the: flUTD. 
tenant and his wife, also tllC fu..:bys; the twins and the 
rurkeys .. wcre generaHy inseparable, thus a w~rn.ing nooce 
was most necessary, 

.. Fro~ Ardnagashel the MG. tOOIt .... : flU and wid.e, ~ 
the mountains by rumbling sueBJl'\S and link remote lakes, 
surprisingly hidden ll!ltil a twist in the road broug.b< them 
fUddenJy into view, rock encircled and full of colour; !ram 
Adrigole, at rile foot of Hungry Hill (2,251Ct), along the 
wores of Ban~Iy Bay, the MG . ·crossed the Caha Moun-
tains by the Tim Healy Pass, constructed in 1931, which 
reaches the summit (l,084ft) by a remarkable series of 
curves and loops, so akilCully planned that nowhere is thc 
gradient steeper than 1 in 10, 

Another int~:"re!ting run was from Kilgarvan over the 

mountains 10 Snave Bridge, which brought us back to 
~-ithin a very short distance o( our .. Twins and Turke)"1l." 
Some care is noeded, as the road is Darrow and bdS . 
numuous shElri' cornU8 with 9. thee.r drop on thc outer 
side, but !he:: views arc .["e::markably fine, During the ascc:nt 
an unusually spectacular waterfall is scen at close quarten, 

·the road being carried directly over It, leaping down the 
slecp mountalnside in R series of cascades whlch, IlCen al 
a distance, look like lac:cwo.rk against the dark slopes . 
Beyond the (a.l1 the road p8~S thiough a tunnel cut in 

. the rock, to reach the rummit, l,169ft.. . 
KiUarney was our nest objective. Everywbere is almost 

unbelievably lovely, and, it may be added, it is a quiet, 
peaceful loveliness thar one can nevcr Corget. The scene 
that convey~ best, pe.r-baps, the spiritual charm of"Killarney, 
is a Surnrner'8 SUD5Ct seen over the lakc, the dark shadows 
of the mOll.t)tains reflected in the still, ekar water, and 
their peaks, caught by the sun., s dclicate purple, 8barply 
outliTled agllinst the pale blue: cvening sky, It is no wonder 
that the monks of Muckross should have chosen this sitc 
to found the:ir abbey. 

The mad to Kil1a.rney !ram Glengariff, by KCll.ll\al"e, is 
reputed 10 be one Of the most picn...resquc in Ireland. · Few 
would wish to quarrel with this opinion; the views oC moun-
tAin, lake and wooded gle:ns could scarcely be !UJpas.scd.. 
From Gkngariff-the rugged glen---the road winds gTBdually 
up the valley to Turner's Rock where it enters a tunnel 
cur through the soUd rock, 300 yarru in len~, by which 
one passes from County Cork intO K~, Dunng the deseent 
to Kc:.nmarc t.hroe other, but sho"~, tunnels are met with,' 

. The road has an c:.xcellent 6urface, and !:he gradients are: 
$ufficiently easy for UlBny cars to negotiate in top, From 
Kenmare onc climbs fairly .t~ply 10 ·Windy Gap where 
MacGillycuddy's Rec~ (meaning pointed .pca.k.s), the 

--0 Y IR E 
Not for "Glning hne poets pr·a.ised KiUarney ; it has ... quIet, peacefui beauty thd feW·CAll forget. 
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The large rocks by the roads ide dwarf the M.G. as it stand.s at 
the summit of Ballaghbeama Pass, in MacGiUycuddy's R~eks. 

highest of Ireland's mo;mtains, come inlO full view. Then 
follows 11 .descent of some len miles into Klllarney, the 
scenery along this section being nothing less than m~g- . 
nificent. The Reeks werc tantalizingly near-how could 
one get up to see them at close quaners ~ It was wonh 
trying, and a road eventually was found by Gearba Bridge 
over the Blackwater, by Kenmare River, which seemed 10 
offer possibilities. From the solitary lonely loolcing sign-
post where lhe road forked, we gathered that it led to 
Gkncar. The name meant nothing to us, but the roa d, 
59 far .as its c.ourse could be followed by the eye, apparently 
dIsappeared IOto the very hean of lhe mountains. 

Although signposled the road was liuk more than a Lrac.k, 

and' .ds we neared ~e mountalns the surface de[eriorat' .; 
consIderably, becoDllflg rough and stony, while the gradi ed . 
steepened until. il was found expedient to make u~ of fi:st: 
g~:u- . B!-.l! .a.rrud such surroun~gs, a fast climb Was . t · 
no w"!oy tndlCated; we wan{cd tIme to tnke in lhe grand Ill. 
of ~e scene, ' IlDd also to choose as smoolh 9. passageCUr . 
posslble for the car between the scones and gUllies. Towa.r~ 
the top the road ~came completely ~nUl in, tlle precipitoUs ~ 
boulder-~Lre~n std~s of the mounUlln towering up [0 ()ve: ; 
I,OOOh .on eJlher SIde. Jllgged. rocks, dIslodged from the" 
mountam, by sc.aHercd Mound ~ fantast;" profusion. Seen" 
among them, the M.G. lopk.::d ID strange company indeed, ' 
and tiny by comparison. Bringing OUt the map, we found 
we had come_to the Ballaghueama ~ass. a s leep rocky defile 
lh al threads ll~ W3Y lhl:0ugh a gap In Ihe mounlains. Tbe 
pass ......~< our Ullfodu~,!on In the Reeks, and one could not 
unagme a more Insplflng approach. . 

It had been our intention to make Limerick our first 
Slopping pl;!~e but! when still ~0ulh of the Shannon, We 
came to lhe 1J[~e ':'IUage of Adare, it presented a picrure of 
such charm, WIth HS neal thatched cotUlg~ ond wide weU-
kepI main ~(feet, that finding jt to possess also a hostelry 

cOII~inu~d 

of exceptionally invlung character, we decided ihere 'and ' 
then that the M.G. need go no farther. Adare was Ullique" 
a nd Limerick wc could see on the morrow! From 011: -
window 31 the Dunraven Arms (an inn, so wc found ot' 
much nOle among Irish motoriSls and fishermen) we lcoked : 
out Dyer the broad and well-wooded demesne er Adare: 
Manor, the ancestral home of the Earl of Dunr3n:n, de-., 
scended 10 him from [he Earh of Kildare and anciently a' 
stronghold of the O'Donovans, whose lenure l:lSled until \hi:' 
12th cenrury when they were driven soulh into Kerry.i, 
Throu'gh the lands of the manor Rows the Ri ver Maigue and ~ 
Oa j~r'pc3·::;;cf"u} -1· lish-Crio·gcd-ba.~-k :. ~.crc. stiU s i a~nd the b4i.tu:-';. 
rr.cnted walls of the cid casuc. begun by ihc O'DonoYanS} 
but considerably ex~eoded by their successors. Beyond the '1 
castle, in an ideal woodland set ling, may be ~cen Ihe ivied ~ 
cloisters of lhe Franc.iscan Friary founded by the seyenth i: 
earl in 1464 . In the village i[Setf is an even older monastic ': 
building, known as the Whi,e Abbey, which was founded \ 
~ 1230. At one .time it was in danger: of being used as the ~ 
village DUlrket-house, but, fOfluns.te1y, now survives as a'':; 
Catholic church. . .1,-' 

' . ;-
Limerick --ll 

" ~ 
_ The . following morning, in bright sunshine. with ' th'e-;i 
foliage of the oaks casting e dappled pattern of light and .\ 
shade on the road leading to the river, we wem on our way, '.; 
tllC lvU.igue being crossed by an inle.resling old b r idge having ' 
no fewer than fourteen arches, from which a particularly fine : 
view of the castle was obLained. Ente.ring Limerick by . 
O'Connell Sueec, a wide imposing thoroughfare over a niilc -;-
in lenglh and having some fine Georgian houses. one [eh ': 
lile ciry to possess somethiDg of (he atmospbe.re of our <;>wn ~ 
Bath. There is a dignity about this ' quarter of the city mac ~ 
cannot fail 10 iUlprcss-an elegance handed down from at! -: 
age of weallh and quiet good Laste. The older pans of the'. ' 
lawn, 'while interesting, more betoken i15 character as a sea~ . 
pon. By which of the city'S bridges . the M.G. crossed the . 
Sl6annon inro Counry Clare remains somewhat of a mystery. : 
We are inclined 10 think that 'in exploring the purlieus of ', 
English Town-the. old walled quarter adjoining the Abbey, 
Rivc:r-{)ur navigatioDJI SCflse must have broken down, and. '. 
(0 such an extent that we have, be it confessed. no recollec-
tion of having passed over any bridge.. Wc must have, 
however, pecause we la [er found ourselves passing Shannon 
Airport, on the correct Toad 10 Ennis! 

From Ennis we OUIde our way to the coast at L;!hinch, a 
popular seaside rcs0rt, wi 'J, L;~ sands 3t Liscann9r Bay. 
FoUowing the dunes around the bly and crossing a small 
sandy inlet wbere a tidal Slr~am comes down 10 the sea, 
the road presenuy lefi lhe shore, and we were f"ccd wilh a 
long aod fa irly steep climb which brought u~ within a short 
vr.Ilking dis l3nct: of the far-famed ClitT~ of Moh.:r . A lone-
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Spanisb influence, dating from the time when, in the 13th- ing in OCBtBtlC enjoyment on a beap of !~gy hla? pw by _ 
, . 14th ceonuics, Galway had an impormllt OVl:CSeBS tmde with the wayside, his (our legs wildly 1cidci~ m th~ 8.1r.. Caught 

SPain. A £ragrnent of the old city wall is still known as the in the Bet. he 8ubseQu~tly potted d~e1y w~e hi! photo-
Spanish Arch, and beyond it one comes [0 Spani9b PlII1!de, grapb wu tak~ Plcrure of COtUC1o.U! guilt. but wh?1Jy 
where:, ODe may imagine, the Spanish merchants and their' unrepeJitant I The pic:tu.re: also rem8.1D5 of a dar~-~ed 
ladies were WOOl [0 take the air on tummer .cvenings. Irisb girl, heavily laden with a fuU bucket of wat~ ID elthu 
Columhus is said to have vi9ited Galway, when he enended band, walking uncon.ce:medl~ over f:he. ,-",et boggy surface of 
Mass at the Church of SI. Nicholas, in Shop Street, and it the mountain. back to the linJe pruruuve thatched cottage 
is known that Br least one: member of his crew 00 his voyage . on the b.ilhide that was her hOfTli:; we should have sunk IlP 
of discovery to the New World, in 1498, ....":IS B Galway man.. to out kncxs at once, and let go both bUl:ketS, bu~ to her-:-

The following morning dawned as the tn~i perfect swn- .. '(Was nothin' a.t sll n The .daYS wc::nt by, all 100 qUIckly, uo~i1 
mer's day imaginable.. White clouds chased each othu the t;ime ani~ when, wHb the- charm oC Co~eman. ~till 
acros~ 9 sky of the deepest blue, the sun waS re:S.lly b~1 in our heans, the M.G. had, perforce, to be IfIven sailing 
while the sea air from the Atlantic was delightfully mile! directions foe home. 
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somc spot) and with the rain ~ting down, blortiDg out the 
l~dscape., we aat in the car hoping that the weather mighl 
break while we had. our lea, A WlItuy gleam of sun came, 
QJld we cbanced it, the.:-e being but two rough Aloping fields 
10 crosS ~o reach the clifi edge . The cliffs extend for B d.i5-
Wlce of &ome five milC!, and are B grim and irnpre!Sive sight, 
baving a shea drop o( nearly 700 feet. They are, also, the 
bome of innumcrable sea birds, whose criCil echo unC8.JUlily 

. off !h<- hlack precipitous rock, holed by c:aVcnlS, until one 
(eels enveloped by L~t.i~ e~r1c" continuous low wailing. Far 
below was the sea., oom 'but grey, with only an OCCaJIionaL 
streak of misty 3unligbt to relieve ila sombreoes.5 . We 
watched in bilcnce, &.nd then; with our backs 10 the wind 
and fDin-which had stBrtcd Bgtlin-Mstened to reach the 
sheller of the car under the lee of the low Btone wall. 

Thc road continuc.d along by the cliffs northwards, but 
we fouod it rough going and, in the rain, not inspiring. ·We 
thercfQre l'1:L.-""accd our foolAteps 10 Li~or, bc:adiug 
thencc, through En..'\islymon, to Lisdool1vama, a SP9 oC con-
siderable repute but, so it seemed to us, J>O$sc:~uiog few 
Sll.r.!clions as a resort . The scenery beyond Li$C\ooovaroB, 
towards Galw"J, ;s bleak. IInd barren to a degree, but. neve.r-

.. , : '." , .' .< -~ttr~~?!-~"r,"F1~"~"'" 

;. 0, .... 

Typical of the Connemara coastal scenery and depicted OD in-
numerable oce<ulons by Victorilll\ .,.a1CToolo·ti:r j>&ioleN ; , the 
road to the e6aSt at CaIna., from Reeest, .nth the Tw-e1T6 Pllu 

In th~ background. 

tbeless, is by DO mearu devoid of lnte.rest. The nume:rOUl 
eonage homesteads passed on eithe.r side oC the road, the 
rruue of low ilooe walls enclosing 8malJ irregular fields that 
would seem inCllpablc ' of bearing ,anything but sloncs, and 
the bare hi1Is of lc::rT9cOO limestone, give this part of Ireland 
an unusual, foreign appearance. The M.G. might have traos-
ported us, it seemed, to Spain, or &OUthern Gr~ I After 
SOme miles the plateau ends in a steep descent, appropriately 
known BS Cclrkscrew Hill (e favourite venue for trials) 
to reach the southern shore of Gttlway Bay er Ballyvaughao, 
a small fishing village.. Thence the road continued aloog by 
the coast, passing 5everal landlocked inlets of considerable 
chann, uotil the main road from Ennis 10 GaJl7t'tly wu joined 
at Kilcolgan. 

By this time the w~ther had cleared, and c:Dtering Gal-
way we at once decided that, ~ 8 town, we liked it.. We 
were 3tUil.cteci by ·its· narrow, busy streetS and the an:h.itcc-
ture 01 many of the old buildings, which show a strong 
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yet tboroug,hly invigorating. ConnanllI1l beckoned, Bod the 
M.G. longed to be off I Soon it was, bowling along an 
t:J(~Uent road, tree-sh..aded at first Md with pleasing 
glimpse..! of Lough Conib on our right, ·.loul we came to the 
wilder, open country beyond OU£hierard, where the Btccp 
green slopes of the Cclrcogc.more Mountains came into view, 
and, a linle 1.IIte.r, we had our first glimpse of the high conic.a..l 
peaks of ·the ComOU6 Twelve Pins or Bens standing out, a 
deep indigo blue in colour, agaiDs( the by flOW more eloudy , 
sky. 

Connemara 

Connemara is vastly different from the softer and more 
IlUwiAnt ~ery found in the aouth-wesl, but if wilder 
and mostly treeless, with its Mony nature empty evident, '. 
it is a. region, neve:nbeles6, that exerts an allure few can 
resi.!;t. RemOie: it may be., y~ there is no sense of loneliness. 
Then= is life, there is colouc-everywbe.re; while: the country 
feU:. ODe rn~ts, bringing in peat loodcd high in panniers 
aiuog on eith~ side of a sturdy, &haggy-halred donkey, or, 
on 11 Sunday, nestly rues&«! in blBck., driving by pony can 
to man aloog ~e rc:mote DJount.a.i.n road, a1J display 8 
oatllr-..! simplicity -and ·cha.rm of lOAJU)er th81 oae comes 10 
look upon B! part of the I.rUh character, etldcaring them 
·and their Land, and in a very .hort space, to the stranger . 
amongst them. 

CliIden, lIS I town, cannot be &a.id to possess m:t!l y a tUllc-
tions, but itS lurroun~, with the pealu of the Twelve 
Piw fomUng a background, do much 10 make up for it. 
Soon we were a~d.ing the Pas~ 0{ Kylemore, with the 
moUDOliru again all around, and by the lough beyond th~ 
pass came in light of Kylemore Abbey, fonnerly Kylexnore 
Castle, the tngic home of the Henry family, rom.antiCIIIly 
&ituated under the steep wooded s.lo~ 01 Doughruagh 
Mountain, ita towcn rdiected in the ruu waters of the lake. 
A furth k..limb (QU~cd. amid!L magnificen acencl2Y•. -&fte.r . 
WhiCh the road descended again to the shores of Ki.\1.ary Bay, 
a. ~ 801 in!et running len J]liles inland, where, i...... days 
gone by, the Navy would j:>ri.og the wh~1e of. the old Chann~ .. ' 
Fleet to anchor. Shut in by. towering mountairu, Kiiiaty
HarboUr is uru~ in these islands for its grandeur . 
&.Jld lovelinesa. . 

, ]oyce. Country 

From Lecrume the M.G. took us among the mOUDUlins 
by )oycc:s Counuy (50 n.a.med froro the ancient lribe wbo 
~ttfed there £tom Wales in the 13th century) to Maam 
Bridge, and then . ajong a pftIticularly attractive by-road! 
£ringed by becl.gcs of wild ~Ie mingled with patches 0 
goIae:o. gone, which brought us to the. villige of Cong, 
situated on the: lsthroua between Lough Comb and Lough 
.Mask and DOtable fOr iu 14th-cc:nrury cross aod the very 
~clr remairu of its old abbey: The road by the lough 
seemed specis.Uy euit~ [0 11 C!.f of the M.G.'s temperament, 
having man, ups and dowru requiring a frequent use of th~ 
gear lever, the: ' steepcst climb belng not far from Maam 
Bridie, to reach the JIlmmit of A hill DllDled, in Irish, 
Maimin a Gl.'mlhatn, but which. rendered in English, gives 

. . 'it the intriguing title of "me link pass of the yearling Clltf.':' 
There wa.s the occasion, also, when, following a remQte 

by-road by Lough In.agb, un.der the high peaks of Besona 
Beola., as the uTwely~ Pins" are ca.Ued in the weltacbt, 
we came upon 8 Ihaggy<Oated LinJe donk~, all alone, roU-

http:specis.Uy
http:j:>ri.og
http:colouc-everywbe.re
http:pic:tu.re
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THE M.. G. 'Y' TYPE REGI STER 

(summary of important statistics) 

YAs 549 
YBs 245 
YTs 171 
YRCs 3 
Specials/Composites 11 
Unknown (mainly saloons) 71 

Total number of ex1s1tlng cars 1,050 
Positively identified 835 
others (only vaguely identified) 215 

Cars identified by chassis number: 

1947 39 
1948 60 
1949 172 
1950 140 
1951 55 
1952 55 
1953 76 

TOTAL 097 

Total number of owners contacted 932 
Number of current owners 693 

Number of cars in each country; (34 countries) 

England 524-
Australia 211 
U. S. A. 124-
Netherlands 25 
Scotland 24-
Republic of South Africa 23 Wales 22 
New Zealand 17 Eire 10 
Canada 9 Singapore 9 
Malaysia 8 Switzerland 7 
Hong Kong 
Madeira 

4 
3 

Northern Ireland 
Channel Islands 

4 
3' 

Cyprus 2 Belgium 2 
Federal Republic of Germany 2 Zimbabwe 2 
Malta 2 Japan 2 
Thailand 2 Liechtenstein 1 
Denmark 1 Bangladesh 1 
Portugal 1 Isle of Man 1 
France 1 Sri Lanka 1 
Luxembourg 1 Norway 1 
Colombia 




